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BEFORE TEE RAILRO.1J) COlalUSSION OF THE SU.~E OF CAIJ::E'O:aNIA. 

In the U&tter ot tne Application ot 
FF..Alt'X ~TEl..'OER, for cert1:ricate of 
public convenience and neoess1ty to 
operate passenger bus service between 
116tA Street ~nd Compton Avenue, and 
77th street and Central Avenue, in the 
City of Los Axlgele$ aDd Cou:c.ty of 
Los Angeles, State of California. 

F. 1:!. Bowers, f or A:p~li CQ-nt. 
Jess E. Stephens, City Attorney ot Los 
, Angeles, by Jame& S. Ronnow, tor City 

of ~s Angeles, Protestant~ 

James GTl%Jn $.lld F. F. Ba.n, for Boud o~ 
~b11e utilities & ~sportat10n, 
City ot Los Angelet, Protestant. 

EoO G. Weeks, tor !.o-s .Al:lgeles Railway 
Corporation, Protestant. 

o. A. Smith and H. o. MArler, tor pac1fio 
Electrie EaUway, Protesta.:c.t. 

~y ~EE CO~SSION: 

O?INIO:&' ---- .... --_..-

""':p~lica:c.t nerc in seeks a. eert1:t100.te ot publ1e conven1ence 

aDd neoessity to operate a passenger b~s service between ll6th 

street and Compton ~veDUe and 77th street and Central Avenue, both 

termini being 1n the City of Los Angeles but over a ro~te whic~ is 

partially tbl"ough the county of IQs .Allgeles. 
A. pu'bl1 c hearing herein wa.s condueted by E:tQ.:Ili%ler Vl111iJlms 

a.t ~s Angeles. 
Applioant tormerl1 operated a passenger automoblle service 

in the City ot Los A.Ilgeles llortb. ot ll6th Street (wb.ioh 1$ the 



·' • 
SOu.t:c. bOUlldc.ry line of the c1 tY'), but recently sold Ms o~er.a.t1:cg 

Previous to t~at time, ap~licant bad conducted a jitney 

service in tAe tormer city of watt~ which was annexed to the City 

of Los Angeles in V~y, 1926. ~pplicant possesses two ve~icles, 

one of 15-,~sseneer capacity snd tbe other ot Zo-passenger ca~aci~y. 

Applicant proposes a five-cent t~r~ on a~ part of a :ourney 

of approx1m&tely to~r and one-halt miles, although his applicetion 

stated a tare ot t'en cents. .b.pplicant was contused as to So through. 

tare between termini and an intermediate t~re, but admitted that 

nobody would be charged more than !ive cents, and thet v~s his 

intention. Exhibit nAn proposing tares accordingly was amended 

to :how a stra~t five-cent tare. Applicant ,ropose3 continuous 

se~ice trom 5:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. at night, with a running 

time of thirty-five minutes, with a thirty-minute headway in 

each direction. 
4pp11~t further amended his application by stipulation 

t~t he would do no intermediate bus~ess betweenlC3rd street aDd 

his terminus at llGth Street and Compton Avenue, lOZrd Street being 

the main business street east and west through the W&tts district 

in the City o! ~s Angeles. ~pp11cant ~resented as witnesses in 

hl.s beho.lt, AC-on YOttllg, Mrs. Re.ttle Lee Bell, ~s. Robert ?ea.ce, 

R. Buford, R. D. Prowd, ~s. I. C. Williams, Renrietta R~es and 

J. C .. Jol:lns. All of these witnesses supported a~plicantTs. pro-
." 

~osal to conduct a trans~ortation connecting with the San Pedro 

str.oet li::.e of the Los ~eles Railway C~rpor2.tion wbich terminates 

at 77th street and Central Avenue. According to their testimo~, 

they are now require~ to v~lk ten bloekz to the Pac1t10 Electric 

watts ~1ne which is the only transportation ~va1lable without a 

walk of perbAps Q. mile or more to the Los A:cge les Ra.ilwe.y line .. 

In fact, ell ot these witnesses, except one, live north of 93rd 
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Street, aDd the only servioe they would require would. be trens-
,ortation to the yellow car conneotion. They agreed t~t ~p-
proXimately fo~ or tive hundred persons oompri3i~ a negro settle-
ment would be benefited by the service. They testified it would 
also be useful !or school children attending the school at Manchester 
~venue nine blocks nortb. from tb.1.s distriot. ~here was no p~oot 
tbat a~ additional service is requi~d sou~ of l03rd st~eet. 

~he application was op~osed by the City o~ ZOc Angelea 

principallY upon the ground that the operation was oompet1 ti ve 

with operations exclusively within the city limits &~ under the 

'jurisdiot1on of the Board of Ptlblic Ut1lities; tna.t it was 'Wl-

necessary and that the applicant was an unfit person to receive a 
certiticate. Aceo~d1llg to the testimony ot James Gwm, ch1e:r 

motor vehicle inspector ot the B~rd ot Public Ut1lities & ~ans
portation, applicant, while conducting a service in the City of 
Los ~eles, had oee~ round ignoring orde~s to stop betore cross-

ing railroad tracks; that his busses had been in poor o~it1on; 

tba.t one car had been in a wreck.am was somewb.a.t mutilated; 

that tests~f the brakes upon the vehicles used by a~plicant had 

found them ineffective, and that this situation beoame so aoute 

that a~plicant was induced to sell his operation rather than 
have his permit revoked. There was a.lso proof tbX'ougb. W. :8:. :5:. 

Lenoir, as well as by M:r. GU%lll, tb.a.t the vehicles usee. by applica:. t 

tormerly were kept ill an tillS ani tary condi t1on. Lenoir, who had 

been driving a bus tor applic~t, testified that he had not been 

paid $l17.00, but it was further shown that this alleged debt was 
now in dis~ute before the Labor Board and was not determined, 

applica.nt d1sput1llg that he owed Lenoir e.:cytb.ing. Applicant in 
-rebutta.l did not de~ anything except that he owed lenoir money. 

From the record herein, it appears that t~re is some 

small need tor tran3port~tion along tne route ohosen by applica.nt 
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north of 93rd Street connecting with the LoG Angeles Ra1lw&7 

, -terminus at 77th street, but that the number ot persons who 
would use such a 'service is so small as to m.a.ke an independent 

ope~ation between l03rd Street and 77th Street futile, in that 
it eould not be made profitable. under the proof adduced, we 

are ~u1te well satisfied that the operation proposed by appli~t 

is not needed except as before indioated, and that it neede' in 

its entirety, a,p11eant personallY, by reason of the 1:c.et!1~~ent 

equipment prop~sed by bim (which wa.s formerly used by ~1m in 

his city service) and his lack of ability to provide ~etter 
," 

equipment, is not a proper person to assume responsibility tor 

any p~l1C transportation servioe. ~l:lere is testimony unden1ed 

by ap,licant t~t he is given to sleeping while driv~ vehioles, 

and upon one occasion such l&pse on his part c~used a collision, 
and further proof that his vel:l1cles are not properly braked or 

serviced and are not clean. 
We, theretore, tind as a taot upon the record herein, that 

public necessity and convenience do not requ1%e the service pro-

posed by applic~nt, and accordingly the application should be 

denied. Such an order will be entered. 

o R D E R 
~ - - - .... 

Frank Meatte~uer ha.ving app11e1 tor a oertificate ot 

public convenience and neoessity to operate So passenger bus' 
service between lloth Street and compton ~venue and 77tA 

Street and Central Avenue, a p~blic Aear~ having been'l:leld~ 
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the matter having been duly submitted, a~d now being read~ tor 
d.ecision, 

TEE RAILROAJ) comaS,SION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA he:oeby 
, ' , 

declares that p~b11c neoessity and convenience do not require 

the service herein proposed by applicant, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application herein be, a~ 
, , , 

the same hereby is, denied. 

For a.ll other ptl.%"poses, the ettective date of this ordel:' 

shall be twonty (20) days tran tne date hereof. 

:Dated at San" Fra.nOisoo, Calitornia., ta,is j./~ay ot 
_~~.::;;-.;;:: ...... ___ , 1928. 

J 

/ 
Commissioners 


